New surgical treatment for severe limb ischemia.
Revascularization after prolonged complete limb ischemia may result in severe damage to skeletal muscle and systemic alterations (postischemic syndrome). Our previous experimental studies have shown that this injury can be reduced substantially by treating the jeopardized extremity by controlling the conditions of reperfusion and composition of the initial reperfusate. In the present study this concept of controlled limb reperfusion was applied in patients with prolonged severe limb ischemia. Controlled limb reperfusion was used in 14 patients after prolonged complete uni- or bilateral ischemia. The ischemic interval ranged from 5 to 21 h. Two patients were in cardiogenic shock, 11 had associated cardiac disease, and seven coexistent peripheral vascular disease. After systemic heparinization, standard thromboembolectomy was done using a Fogarty catheter. Cannulas were placed into the iliac, profunda, and superficial femoral arteries and were connected to a reperfusion set. Oxygenated blood was drawn from the iliac artery and mixed with an asanguineous solution (ratio 6:1). This controlled reperfusate was delivered into the profunda and superficial femoral arteries using a single rollerpump. The system allows control of the composition of the reperfusate (calcium, pH, osmolarity, glucose, substrate, pO2, free radical scavengers) and the conditions of reperfusion (pressure, flow, temperature). After 30 min of controlled limb reperfusion, the cannulas were removed and normal blood reperfusion started. All 12 patients who were stable hemodynamically before the operation survived the revascularization. Eleven patients, including one with acute aortic occlusion for several hours, were discharged with functional recovery of their extremities. Despite the severe ischemic insult, controlled limb reperfusion avoided amputation and profound systemic complications. Two patients who were in cardiogenic shock preoperatively died from progressive cardiac failure. We conclude that controlled arterioarterial limb reperfusion may reduce the local manifestations of the postischemic syndrome after prolonged periods of ischemia, may salvage limbs thought previously to be damaged irreversibly by prolonged ischemia, and can be done easily in the operating room.